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NORTH STATECAMPBELL AND

SOUND MONEY.

ATLANTA'S GREAT FAIR.

Remarkable Progress Made "at the
Cotton States Exposition.

THE PRESIDENT WIJ.L START IT.

Th. Fxhlbit. Will B in A Btmf Arnro,!.
mating Completeness IT hen th Gates
Are Thrown Open Various Amnsa-me- nt

House Ready The Attractions
of the Southern "Stldway.

. .

The work on the Cotton States and Inter
national Exposition at Atlanta. Ga.. la so far
advance.! that it may be confidently an-
nounced that it will be thrown open to thepublic on September 18 with the exhibits in
a more presentable .shape than was ever be
fore attained by the managers of similar
prodigious enterprises.

The Committee on Ceremonial Day has
arranged that President Cleveland will touch
the button setting the machinery in motion.

l.oard of Directors decided to i.ueau invitation to Rook-o- t tr- - ,.....
'resident of the Tusket?ee rWand Industrial Institute, to take part in theexercises on the orienine dav. nn.l to .iiivu-- -

an address on that 3oasion. 'thus reeosmlzinpthe colore 1 race in the official programme.
Jr. etdlinger. Commissioner from theArgentine. Kenublic. has arrive.! with

carloads of the exhibit which that Nuiinn
will make at the Exposition.

The exhibit of the Smithsonl an Institution
and National Museum is fnr ifu ct?a Ida
rtiost lMnutifiil and itnmwwlv

x-ei-i prepare!.
At the sueestion of President rtolliop iha

Executive Committee or the Cotton Statesaud International Exposition voted to makeSeptember 21.4 Blue and Gray Day at theExposition, it is estimated that on hun
dred thousand veterans of the IT
will beat Chiiknmauea and CliRttanooen
on I he 19th and 20th of September, an.l t he
majority of them will come to Atlanta on the
21 -- t .

Tha work on tjio Pennsylvania Building
is progressing verv ranidlv and the whr.l
atTair will be realy for exhibits by thetime
allotted for the opening.. ...'I'.... V V.i ii V?inrj iew iori ounuing is almost under
roof, and from tV way in which the work is
progressing they will be readv lontr before
the time foroppiiing.

Ihe structures on Midway Heights, at the
Motion States and International Exposition,

TXX2I WBATOCa AMD COOSS.
.

Tfc Propote SU to Fawrftblo a
Thy SeAn Baft Opod.

Th report of oorrespondenW of tito
.Weekly Wether Crop Bulletin, iwried
by the North Carolina State jWether
Servioe, for the wock ending. Satur-
day August 17th, 1895, are generally
favorable. The week opened and
ended very warm, with maximum tern
poratures above 90. degrees; the 15th
and 16th were below the normal. The
amount of sunshine was slightly lesa
than usual. The drought prevailing
at tho beginning of the week in Cen-
tral and Western Districts wai broken
by the general rains on the 6th and
17th, which practically aasured asplen
did corn crop. Too much rain oo- -

curred at a few stations.
The next week will be dryer and

cooler.
Eastern District. The weather

this week has been generally faror able,
except in the south-eas- t portion. The
week opened and ended very warm,
with but two days, the 15th ajod 16th,
below the normal in temperature.
General rains prevailed on the 17th.
In the southern part of the district,
where there has been no drought, the
rain-fal- l this week has beeu rather in-

jurious, but in! all other portions it has
broken the drought prevailing and
been highly beneficial to all crops ex-

cept tobacco. Special reports as to
corn indicate that as a whole tho crop
in this district is not as good o in
others, and is generally bejlow the
average; but as the acreage is larger
than usual a big crop will be gathered.
Early corn is now safe, and jthe late
geueral Tains will do much toward

'making late corn, which, however,
will not be safb before from September
1st tolSth. Fodder-pnllingi- B now in
progress. Cotton is still growing and
blooming; has improved, but fruit
fctill scarce. There has been tx much
roin for tobacco.

Centraii District. A fine, gentle
and very beneficial general rain oc-

curred the latter part of tho week. A few
reports indicate too much rain for cot-
ton and 'lowland crops in the central
and south portions of tho dietrict.
Some damage was done to core by high
winds on the 13th, but only over very
limited areas. The week has been gen
erally most favorable. Special reports
as to corn indicate a most flattering
outlook-i- n this district; very fewunfa-vorabl- e

reports received. Tho condi-
tion is fine and acrengo alovo average.
Late rains assure the making of most
of the crop. Early plautedaul upland
corn is safe now, but tho greater por
tion will not be out of danger from
n ufavorable weather conditions before
win K.-- e a lnro-- nor t ion" of "the" fodder
pulled. Tobacco doinj cures
cointron generally with fair success.
Some damage to tobacco by nea-img- s

is reported. Cotton is getting a little
grassy and some rust is reported; this
crop cannot yield more than half an
average, ltaius enabled farmers to
plo fallow lands. .

Wertekn DisTmcT. Hainn, which
occurred on two or three days of the
week, were very beneficial. . Corn had
suffered in many places for want of
rain, but the showers of tins week
greatly revived it. The pres ent con-

dition of corn is excellent; there will
bo a fine crop, Some of 1 10 early
planted corn it safe now, but gener-
ally the crop is not considered safe in
this district before about Sfptember
10th to 20th, while in many places
along streams liable to overflow it is
not safe until gathered, in Dctober.
Tho ruins wero just what wa i needed
to put lands in condition to break for
wheat; this work is now begun. To-

bacco is generally good; tobacco farm-

ers are busy with topping ftu1 drying.
Some complaints of .worms eating to-

bacco. Fruit is plentiful, a: id largo
quantities of vinegar are being made
iu Yadkin.

Chinese on ther Dignity.
Information has. l.wen received' at Hong

Kong, confirming th" previous re orts that
the prefc t aceompanying the commission ot
inouirv into the massacre of Christians fat

heng. a.- well ns tne Chinese officials r.i
that pla have positively "refuse to permit
the JJriti-- ii ami Aineri'-a- n consuls P I pres
ent during of con
ii- - ted with the outra-'es- . Tie consuls liavl
made a formal protest, and the nlatter has
leen re'erre 1 to the Vie'-roy- . In ''Opsequenco
ff this of the 'M"v) authorities
serious dinieiilti' are expcted.

Coventor Ilrown and theFlas.
Goverii'r IJrovvu's jefusal to allow th

G'and. Army of liie Ifej.-jid- j .;ople to ns
the federal fla;;s in the atLouls-vill- e,

Ky., ha attracle.1 the aitentlon ot
yom of the lst lawyer in the tate, wh
.1.-- . In e they can find oothiuji in tie statute
o bar o.:t the stand the governor baa taken.

CULLINGS

INTERESTING 1TE3IS FROM ALL.
OVER TIIE STATE.

Punishing Negro Rioters.
Seventeen negroes, who were rn

Winston's recent riot, were 6eutecel
to hard work on the county roads
Thursday afternoon. The three lead
ers co for twelve mouths, elqven
months and three for three months.
Une was lined and costs and sev
eral were discharged upon payment of
cost. The latter pleaded guilty. Jnklge
Brown, before passing sentence, noti
fied the negroes that had they dispensed
on the night of the riot when akl to
do so. they would not have been in
dicted.

WELDON ON THE' MOVE.
New Enterprises For This Thrlvln

City to be Inaugurated.
There is at Weldon all ready to be

used a water of 15,000 to 20,000 hfrse
power, the property of tho Roanoke
Navigation A-- Water Power Co. It
owns the old State canal, nine miles
long, and a considerable M rip of "n ght
of way," for the entire distance, piud
some property in Weldon. Thisuflonls
splendid sites for cotton mills and oth-- "

er industries.; Tho company itsell
owns, in Weldon, a splendid new corn
mill of 2,000 bushels capacity per day
and an elevator of 30,000 bushels ca-

pacity. A company is just being or-
ganized to operate this mill. It will
be called Thq! Weldon Corn Mill Com-
pany. I

There are iwo other companies ar-
ranging in au independent manner to
utilize the power of the Tiver at IU an-ok- e

llapids, six miles from Weldon.
The United Industrial Company have
a large knittjng mill about finis! od,
and are putting in machinery. They
have already in pi ice a pair of 400
Lorse power water wheels, put in with
a view of enlarging the mill to lour
times its present capacity, as soon as
the work can be done.

The lioanoke Mills Company, in tho
same vicinity, have broken ground for
a four-stor- y cotton mill, and are work
ing a larpo fore of hands. rliey too,
have plans arranged for enlarging the
mill as soon as the one in hand is com
plete. They are making brick on the
premises.

FOUR AOAINST ONE.
--"I" rnaMmrul I v f1f.jptf it nt IlxuuLli i .llm

suai Mill.
Fuller details of the tragedy in Mad- -

ison county
.

are to tue eitect mat on
s m WW 1

the nurht ot August torn, jetMimn
Whitt,. United States deputy mnrsinrwas killed in Uaujo lirancn. lie was
there on business and also atte nd. 1 a
nartv. After the party, bout 11

o'clock, while on the way to his c Oiis- -

in's, four men, three of whom he uul
formerly arrested, raised an alt. rca- -

tion with hfm. Zeb called a frien l to
assist him, who linalty succeeile. in

uieting the matter. Tliey thou got
Whitt to send his friend on afewst l,s.
so that tliey could nave a lew wo rds
in private with him. As soon ns the
friend was out of the way, tliey tunned
on Whitt with guns and pistol- - lis- -

arming WLitt of his pistol,! and fired
four times. Only one shot look r II t,
but that penetrated the heait and .sill-

ed him instantly. The friend relnrn-e- d

and was threatened with de..t i if
he attempted to get away and tell Zeb's
brother. He succeeded, however, iu
eluding the murderers, and win; to
the home of Whitt and iufonued his
people of the tragedy. The men 'jwho
committed the; murder are J II Mlacc,

John Flasher, liewt. Mace uml lieu.
Mahone.

Col. Ti. W. Wharton planted ibis
year 25 acres in. tobacco aud isimv ni-

hilguged in harvesting and curing
crop. He has already cured 2 "

U ams
and has 15 more to euie. Ihe Top
will average about 800 pounds per ; err,
and is valued at $5,000, says hv
ington Messenger.,

The town of Clinton vote a : ( h ol
tax of 50 cents on the hun lre l l.d- -

lars valuation of property and q.5o
on each poll. This is the hea i. ht
(udiool tax ever voted in North
lina. The town now ap lies foJ 1

from the l'eabodv fund.
The revenue ofiicers have ti.-- l ti two

vppkfi seized an illicit distilh-r- in Hi.

Raleigh district, wi busy are tl.-- v oil.
inrr nfter Tocistcred ditillei ICS of lritit
brandy, of which there will 1 e in
least 700. Two years ngotli'io wr.:
G3G.

Farmers sav the cotlon crop nt this
State will be only a 5' p. r f nt one-- .

Tl.ov have lost ttu-i- r obi uvr loll nil-- 1

ton. Food crop?; were in v r. tin

At the tobacco break in 1 1 i ! 1 oil
Thursday, 15,00 jiouiids r. Mdd

t an average of 10 cents- - '1 lie b-- 1

came from live counties.
President Winston experts MX

Tinn.lred students at the I nivi n-i- t v

next term- - Wake Forest Collegi idso
expects an increase.

The passenger and freight .b p. t -vas

TKLEtiRAPHic TICKS.
By the fall of

om ernl. .i..., ,7 . T. . . c"l7 ,u ne. Al--
W. Va.

oinl?ll(iUlr0!Ul runnin? Rtty alongr? and eonneetinif 6ix

TrVi
butan k wZf fj?? rhicag- -

trolley road in
eoJntryV e f to" the
en'?sea!-n,!r8-

' fltrike.in In,liana to...an
agreed to pay the CO centeriSI in Vh0 Mt7nunous field. I he men were told they couldworK ai mat nri. c i.-,,- .

found it operatorsprofltable to pay 60 cents
ai .nmneapolL'., Minn., Miss Terkins

reaSMr.T,Ted "h -- rge of killing her
tTr "awkins. by setting
fire on August 9th, for the sake of f 7 SooSh.
insuranee. It hadlnn supj.osHawkins had met hr death by aeei entalTv
overturning a lamp.

The Hamburg-America- n Line, which now
Sntflm reirht.an;1 r

Uoston. Philadelphia,Baltimore and New Orleans, has decided toestablish a monthly steamship serviee fromNorfolk to Hamburg, to be increased as theneeds of the trade may demand,
By the decision of Judge Gibbons, handeddown at Chicago the Harlem racing associa- -turn is permanently enjoined from permit-ting bookmakiug or other forms of gamblingon its grounds. By his decisions the racetrack gains one point- -a purely technicalone-a- nd the civic federation gains the mainpoint, that gambling on the track must cease.
The National Afro-Amerief- in Press Con-vention which met recently in Baltimore ad- - -

journeu to meet in Atlanta. .a., during the
Y"ou muiesann international Exposition
President T. Thomas Fortune, of New York"
has named November 21st as the date ofmeeting. It is expected that this will be themost successful meeting ever held by the
APSUl litllOU.

Tho eoneessionaires on MMwai TT..ir.haare getting their Mructuics readv; an.fthelong amusement str.-v- t is beginning to as-sume the aiitiearaiice of com r.i. ti...work of installing exhibits in the building atthe Lotton States-an- International Exposi-tion is goiug forward rapidly. Hundreds ofcar loads of exhibits are .'oininrr ii. ..oirl o.being unloaded and placed in position as faitas they arrive. -

rt. IJOAD PARL.IAMKNT.

Those IiteresteI In iood Koals Invited
to Meet In Atlanta, j

The following statement was given out nt
the Agricultural Department, Washington.

The Secretary of Agriculture is charged by
Act of Congress to collect and disseminata
information concerning the public roads. To
this and all legally authorized organizations
of officials and of private individuals who
have given special attention to thi3 subject,
are hereby notified that they are cordially in
vited by the Governor and General Assembly
of the State of Georgia, the Mayor and Coun
cil of the City of Atlanta, the authorities of
tho Cotton States and International Exposi-
tion, and tho various local commercial mili
tary and social organizations, together with
the National road conference and the Na
tional league for irood roads, to the assem
bling of a "road parliament, to Ik held in
the hall of the House of llapresentati ves at
Atlanta on the 17th, 18th and l'Jth of Octo
ber. 1895.

The invitation is urged upon Ml State high
way commissioners. State and local road in
vestment associations, ami upon commercial
bodies and boards of trade, and transporta
tion, societies, and farmers or
ganizations, universities ' agricultural col
leges and engineering schools, societies of.
civil engineers, humane societies, the league
of American Wheelmen, and, carriage and
bicycle builders' associations, and all other
organizations or individuals especially con
cerned or experienced in the improvement
of highways are likewise cordially solicited
to be in attendance or represented.

It has been suggested that delegates at
large may Tie appointed by the Governors of
Slates, and asked to participate ana report
directly' to the Governor; of each Common
wealth the results-o-f the meeting.

Ileal progress iu road improvement is or- -
served by the Department of Agriculture
since the organization of the office of Iload
Imiuirv. The importance of a general ex
change of views among those concerned in
road legislation and construction th.rougii- -

ont the United States, cannot ue over
estimated.

A majority of the States of the Union have.. . .. .i .r I 1.... :recently ailopieu ni.-- systems oi roan legis-
lation. Many of them are actively engaged
in road construction under new methods. A

i omnnrison of methods and results will
'l . ...

prove of the utmost value to tne j eopie.

"HOLD YOUIt COTfON."
Advises 31 r. Hector I. Ijime and Says

the Acreage Is Much Reduced
Mr. Hector D. Lane.! president of the

American Cotton Growers Protective Associa
tion and Commissioners of Agriculture for
Alabama has just returned from a- - trip
through Texas., in which Stat" he male
thirty-tw- o speeches to the. farmers. He r

ports that the acreage has been reduced at
least twenty-fiv- e per cent., aud lie estimates
that the next crop will not exceed 7,009,0! H)

bales. He sav - that the crops are not good
in the States of Lyiisiana. Alabama, Texas,
nud Georgia. He advises the farmers most
slronglv to sell their crop gradually, and
not to be in nnv rush to fret it to market, lor
he believes that if it is marketed gradually
the nrice will le maintained. He savs lie
thinks farmers ought to get at least 8 cetus
for their cotton next fall.

C.KOVMU TO TOUCH ITIKIU'TTON.
Anil SM. in Motion the Machinery oi

the Atlanta Exposition.
It has been arranged that President Cleve

land will touch tho button at Gray Gables

on September isth. and set in motion the
machinery of and unfurl the' Hags on the
Cotton States and International Exposition
buildings. The principal address of the
oiMviin!' dav will b delivered by an orator
of national reputatiou whose name is not yet
made pub . Th- - board of directors has

the committee on ceremonies to issue
nn invitation to r.ooke.- - Ti Washington. Pres
ident of the Tuskagee , Ala. ) Normal and In-

dustrial Institute, to ta!ie part in the ex.-r-cUe- s

of the . nenin da v and to deliver ana -

,inu o.i tii.it oceasion. thus recognizing the
negro ra e in the ofli 'ial programme.

A of NItro-.lycerI- n.

An explsion of nitroglycerin occurnl
just out.-id- e of Franklin, Pa., on Saturday.
A man named Hall, was drhin a wason
loade.1 with nitro-glyccri- n to the magazine
on the top or Bully hill and was within 150
feet of the building when, for some cause un-
known, the stuff exploded. The wagon and
horses were tlowii to atoms and not a vestige
of Hall's remains are to le found. A hole
five feet deep was torn in the earth. The
shock was so great in Franklin that windows
were blown out and a number of chimneys
were knocked down.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BUILDING.

LATEST NEWS

IN BRIEF.

r , KAt,s I KOM MANY POINTS.

(,nrort,i"t Happenings, Both Home
.,n l foreign, Briefly Told.

v Southern Notes.
Ala.. eity eouncil

vte exempted the
v tt-.:i mill from taxation

. f trade of S iv.inD.ih, Ga..
.'i- - urging the establishment

i'v at Savannah", anil tho ap-.- m

4'nsted States

!'!'!! uar'l. shot a burglar
: .! ri . break into Iim bar. The
if ;. ;! .beies. olored, confessed

. !i:ri!ttlM nnov robberies in'
i., s iiiji 'arolina. He died at

i( ... -

j:llOr.
"iula h'lphia oarjif t weavers
ih" 7', pT cent, scale on

I.Iimi in l returned to work
;il- up to Friday night. The

have i'M"l and all will
rk.

I oi'ii and women employed
i't V.r.i-- .. Hoa'i makers. New

.nti.-i--t.ir- s who art for that
i -- tntv'. The strikers demand an

uri ji.-- r nt. on , pice work
i - i 1 union ruj' shall be

:i--

o. j

Washington...
l:. librarian.

".,-,- . . ! (. with the Treasury of
r : t - - r JL'.iHMt.as ln had proposed

to settle Uie apparent
in hi nt .s as librarian and

.vi i ;lits. The atnonnt, is said.
Iih.i luit the payment is

! a -- ttti'Mieiit of the matters

t'l-.'- ne-hir- of the claims for the
- ' rTV.OoO income tax inr :ru i'v- paid by

!,: !( ! 1" ' j linns and corporations
;.r.- -I "i: j '-l mi through the auditor's

, ;i Tn Then" is no. delay in
th.it !!'! but there is with people. who have
... t:rn- t'. Ill-- - their claims with col- -

mt-rn- al revenue.
Pi- - ' t Minent f'T tlte first

t .. ii'ir-- l - .1 the present mouth ex'o'ed re-r.- ijt

i i - , .eii'i,e.i; but only 1 ,250,(KM) re- -
,.; ni,,! , l,. I on ;j5 nut of pensions and

!: if :i ii v . (li ials estimate .'that the de-- !;

it mil ! re.iie...l iliiriiiLT tti next ten
!,iv- -t . i' et i."i.oiii.HO(). The excess of

v r receipts last month wasfS,-tT-..i- u;.

small Notes Neelel t 3Iove Crops
i '..M- -i - r.ii.e demand is beine; made on the

r iti'.n it t r.-- .i u y lrom New Orleans, St.
' !" ii;. and other western and south

ntcrn tit-- , for snfall notes for which to
. v I'm- - n .).- -. The treasury is well sup-- h'

l '.vit i tjie. denomiiititions and will fur-l- 'i
Ii Mi i nit asking for them as rapidly as

'i! '" ei l I 'Ilie effect will bo hot only to
.i.jAnt !!!'-h- i "i among the people hut at
t!,.. s t. p... to build up th treasury gold
r'- -rv- i'v the exchange in whieh small
i- !"' itn.iruitdy take art.

. ';
l Iseellaiieous.

Sm - th ..holera outbreak in Japan there
htv. i j.n(ii) cascjj. and lf).000 deaths.

( .., ,, ,;- -. the v.ilua'de stallion owned by
M I' l. ..f l indlay, O.. was killed while
in . i n t Saturday at Kochester. N. Y.

on,- e,,,,, of tlif recent business de-i.- .'i

in tic mill towns throughout N mv
Fiii-ni- l has I n the: repopulation of the

; iliri--ts- . !',

A.: t V n- - ' icari Railroad Union ofheers
mihc i ( i s for contempt of court
a r t . fr..lu Woodstock jail. Chicago.

I i. i' i iv. e. ,t lielis. He has three
I'l htii it. ..re to serve. The men stood the

i'i-tiM-H well, except Kogers.
V M l.xa ikee. Wis.; Tuesday afternoon a

v 'I "k !!' i.r.ike nil;. in the Union dock and
vi'-!i-- -ii tie- - Menominee river. All the.

.ir-l- ... .. - for si blocks along the west
I. i m r, which were mostly frame.
r ' in,. - l. with t heir r ontents, including

'i Ii M- - i.;lit. The loss will foot up probably
annum t,.,

,, ueo. A boy named M3Ianus
.i- - rin ..vet 'an I killed by a eo.-t- l supply

- r. t. ttie lire .leoartment during the- -- f tb tire.

Tin- - l.M of leal l 'w '2'2, and This
l'io!aljvtheTotal.

it t th deal in tlie (Jiunry Hotel
1

. '"!.. n w stands nt 22 and
! i r Iv l. the total of th-- i casual- -

ii th- bodies are unclaimed by
I I'll'; 11 - - depart inent. exhausted by

f..-- . i i1 were permitted to return to
i i f - on Sa! u rda v rind gangs of la- -

- mf rt"t to work to clear away the
1 to . make certain th.it lio.more
- buried under thedebri.j.

eh ..f -- Associate Justice Strong.
' .In -- t j.-- e Strong, retired, of the
' i r t of the United States, died at
" "M-k- a. N. Y., on Monday. Tho

i f Ins death was paralysis, but
n ; if h of au invalid during many

rr-i- ir. sen of the Rev. Wm. Light- -

si r ii-- -. was bom in Somers, Tolland
v I ime. tii-iit- . Mav 6. 1808. He was

t t'ie Plainfleld Academy and Yale
r i b.atmg at the age of 20 years.

A t, r , , n f career as a school teacher he re-V-- .y

Haven and graduated from
I of Yale, llemoving thence

1 Ifll IbUia he was admitted to the Bar in
I voune lawver chose Reading.ra.

- ' ' ". and entered upon the practice
(r .'lesion. In 1847. haviug taken an

tlV. ii ret in politics. e .was elected to
' t tie Mi strict in Coocress.and served

-r iiv' lb-the- returned to the practice
f

! r..L--i.- ,n, and in 1857 was elected a
J

I -!

; i'.- - Supreme Court of the State of
en i r r a term of fifteen years, un

O ! r he ret-igne-d that position andrs, tie. - practice at the Bar.
I str.mg was designated bytheElec-- "t '. mission Act of 1877 as one oi the

i int.i'rs of the famous tripartite
.nt,,,, i which passel upon the contested

.I ' e ' IIUU IU lain. J
-- ti str..,,. having reached the age at

. in i.i.-- the Constitution. retirement
th- - after ten years of service
is retirtd. and has since

uu-- nomtt in asuiagion.

lli. lal Tobacco Conditions.
Th i i ,... n..,,.rini..hl of Acricul- -

' r . 1 '!.,,.. I ,. f statistics, in its crop report
J' r A - !. 1 '.:. savs:
. l!'- - of tobacco is 82.7, havins

!i b. .,, v, ?in,. jv 1st. The August
T

" I 'i i !a- -t vear was Tl.'.l. and in 1XU3S2.2.
! .!. -- t condition are those reported

, ; M -.i. Imetts aud Maryland. 110 and
I r- -i uvclv;the lowest are 50 for N is- -

L!i : t t'a (or Connecticut. Four of the
C":':!!.s-- rates. North Carolina. Arkansas.

. and Missouri, have conditions oi
r "T, iuid four moe. New lorK, ir--

ky. and Indiana, range oe--
,vIi I aai ST. The imporu "'"ilVimsvlvania, follow with per-- f
"iita.v, 77 aud 72. respectively. Im-fro- m

droucht is reported . from
r.,!,f t ii. while others, especially Kcn--

i rt too much rain. Consiaeramo
HUiiiif.... ...i. n.n.i.. r xirun-hini;- ". of th,, lull' 1 1 1 111. v u a .

woolens and cloth, Cvr?rtry cyclep, piano, '

furniture, chemi- - al products." terra eottistatuary, .Vnip moiels and railway appli-
ances, books, etc.

A

mm
- Ml

THE CHIMES TOWER.

France Tapestries, rich drawing-roo- m

furniture, bronzes, lamps, sfatuary, uphol-
stery, scientific, and electrical appliances,
marine and mathematical instruments. I'.i-risia- u

novelties, jewelry and fancy orna-
ments, enamels, apparatus used at Pastoi;r
Institute for the discovery and treatment of
bacteria and bacilli, perfumery, soaps, wines
and liquors.

Germany Pianos, artistic majolica, Dres-
den china aud glassware, cut stones, new
photo paintings and scientific apparatus and
appliances.

Italy Most important and beautiful col-
lection of marble statuary, carved and ar-
tistic furniture of all descriptions, decorated

panels and drawing-roo- m ornaments, arlis-tl- o

bronzes, lioman and Florentine mosaics.
Vetietiau glassware, artistic majolica anl
ceramics, Neapolitan- - corals and tortoise
shell ornaments, ltoman cameos, artistic

high class jewelry, tapestries, doth anl
cotton fabrics, hats, bicycles and sewing ma-
chines, chemical and pharmaceutical prod-
ucts, scholastic and books and publi-

cations-aud a great variety of exhibits in
olive oils, wines and liquors.

Belgium Brussels la v. embroideries, pat-
ent hand-stitchi- ng machines, operative ex-

hibits of glass engraving, fancy goods, choc-
olates, spices, etc.

Russia A very important collection of
Russian furs, from on of the largest fur
manufacturers of St. Petersburg; also, a
splendid collection of stuffed bear-.s-a- ls a-- i I

other animals. Russian silversmith work aa l
enamels, carve l wood and art fabrics, etc. ;

A movement has beou begun by the Ej-sitio-

management to bring all chil-

dren above the grade of grammar schools
the Exposition, aud it is believed that at

least a quarter of a "million will come.
There area half million boys and girls in the
high schools, seminaries and academies of

Southern States, and it is estimate I th it
fifty per cent cau be brought. Dr. Charles

Dabney, Jr., Chairman of the Govern- -

BUILDING.

ment Board, who spent many years of his
life in educational work, holds that this is
the greatest educational opportunity of th
generation, and the Government exhibit
alone, when projrerly studied, will be bf-tt- r

than a school term. Principals of a admies,
seminaries and college's, comjdai'i that their

will be demoralized by the E.vri-si-tlo- n

this fall, and to meet the case, an or-

ganized effort wid lie made to get all suca
institutions to giveone week's vaeation, au I ,

bring their schools in a. body to the Exposi-
tion, so that afterward the pupils can go oa
with their work without interruption. A
numlier of schools have already decided, on
their own accord, to do this. If it can Ik?

done upon a large seale, quarters may l
secured at a very moderate cost. This will
be done in case of the boys, by providing
tents. For the girls, better accommodations
will Ire secured, either in ling house-io- r

hotels seeially constructed for the pur-
pose. Through the of the De-
partments of Publicity aud Promotion, Pub-
lic Comfort and Education, the matter has
been started.

Ulrds Have a Jood Influence.
Convicts in the Michigan State prison are

allowed to keep birds, and as a result of this
there are fuliv 600 feathered songsters in the
prison, all owned and cared for by th pris
oners. Their carollings in the morning ar
one of the odd features of life at this institu-
tion. It is believed that this and other
favors is responsible for the good behavior
of the prisoners, as there are fewer outbreaks
at Jackson than anrwhere else

The returns of thi of Georgia
how a great falling off of values in he

State.

OHIO DEMOCRATIC CONVKNTON
KNDOKSES SOUND MONEY.

Strong Position Taken on the Mon-
roe Doctrine. 'Campbell Nom-

inated for'Jo"vernor.

In spite of Janes E. Campbell's earnest
and repeated protest that his friends must
not nominate him as the Democratic candi-
date for Governor of Ohio, &3 he could net
make the race for various reasons, the

was put at the head of the ticket
by acclamation against his will on Wednes-

day by the 800 delegates to the Ohio State
convention at Springfield. The nomination
was forced upon the Butler county man
while he was in the midst of a speech and in
the act of presenting the name of Judge
Peek, of Cinclnnatti, for the same honor.
Then came a graceful acceptance and the
rest of the ticket was made up on the accla-
mation order. Senator Brice won his point
of having only a reaffirmation of the na-

tional currency plank inserted in the plat-
form, on this "sound money" winning by
the sound majority of 255 when the free sil-

ver amendment to the platform was put to
the convention.

44.ME3 E. CAMPBELU

After the usual preliminary business was
disposed of. Frank Ilurd, the free trade
apostle of Toledo", pie.-entc- d the majority
report of toe committee on resolutions. It
reads:

The Democratic party of Ohio in conven-
tion assembled poiuts with satisfaction and
pride to the wisdom of the action of that
party in the last two years and the results
accomplished according to its promises, to-w- it:

'Ine repeal of the Republican legisla-tio- a

known as the Sherman law, the
Federal election law and the

MeKinlev law. from which repeals has re--
jMi"an extent that even the Republicans are

obliged to recognize the same.
We congratulate President Cleveland that

his efforts in favor of the repeal of these
vicious laws and the upholding of the credit
of the country have been successful. We
congratulate our Senator. Hon. Calvin S.

Brice, for tlw earnest and effective,
'

support
he has given to the President.

When we consider the facts that the Demo-

cratic party received from the Republicans
in IM2 a bankrupt Treasury, that it; inherit-
ed from the vicious currency and tariff laws
which had prepared and llnally produced
the panic of 18!M, wo insist that it is entitled
to the thanks of the people for the courage
with which it has attacked and repealed
these laws:

Wo the following portion of the
seventh plank of the last National Demo-

cratic Convention:
"We hold to the use of both gold and

silver as the standard money of the country,
and to the coinage of both gold and silver
without discrimination against either metal
or charge for mintage; but the dollar unit of
...iuage of both metals must be of equal in-

trinsic and exchangeable value, or le adjust-

ed bv international agreement or by such
safe lation as shall ins ire the mainten-
ance of the parity of the two metals and the
equal power of every dollar at all times in
tho payment of debts; and we demand that
the paper currency shall bo kept at par with
aud redeemable in sudi coin. We insist upon
this policy as especially necessary for the
protection of the farming and laboring
classes the first and most defenseless victims
of unstable money and fluctuation currency

The remainder of the platform relates to
c...tu ..fT-o- r entirely. The platform was
signed by 19 out of 21 members of the com-

mittee, the dissentees A. W latricK,
of Tuscarawas,

ti...o iiLmittfii me IOIIOW1UK
iiiiL.ii. .,....r.ftn iii

' iinancial ulank:
"We demand the immediate restoiation of

the law iiroviding for the free coinage and
tender of both gold and silver coins,

wUhout discrimination agairst either metal
a provided in the constitution and without
awaiting the assent of England or any other
foreign nation."

A .11 call was demanded on the adoption
The vote was areport.of the minority

defeat for the free silver men 279 to 52j.

When the silver issue was out of the way

Gen. E. B. Finley, of Bucyrus .createdla
division by submitting another plank to the

viewing with alarm the armed
a friendly coun-

try and "insisting upon the enfor.-em- . mt of

he Monuoe doctrine. The chair rule.l that
the resolution could not be considered.. In

fferent forms this decision was challenged
all over the house. After a prolonged

the resolution was put
lipoid: its' 'passage as - Vadendent moUon.

oUeite,i.rin.i was offered
Cineinnati, whe declar--1 that they were

of
not there to intimate that they bad no confl-deneeint- he

11Democratic administration
for the enforcement ot

The Mooe ydoctrine there was no doubt
rMian,l would enforce it.

and carried with .
ution was rut

!

W.ThePplHtform, with its sound money itent
viva voice vote, a hundred

was adopte.1 by a
delegates yelling no.or more were declared x--

.'As soon as nominations
was again o

E'rTesof C.H,,Vll for Governor" drowned
fur n eon rue hi mi " " - jhis there was a

fciirinKM.ru. - ,.mrtv r,t the
mission trefore tne

that ?t achieving . victory
which "hould elc trify the whole country

At thte iKiint the gave ex-fe-

toTiffin, Irmi.onCha rman Norton, of
him. and Norton Vrinterrupt nominated for Gov,

move that .Campbell
:ernor bv acclamation.

Sing that he could do cc'iirur ehvs. th.
v .T."fci,ted the situa

tion and the remainini nominations follow- -
r..O,L- - ..r.t.T ea--l- l IreiniT ma le without

a conP-st- . Following i-- the ti-k- et in full:
Cm.tll;F.T Governor.

Lieutenant Governor. J. V. IVaslee. of llo-ilto- n

county; Supreme Jude. Vm. 1.
Moonev. .1 Auitlai.: State Auditor. Jamts
W Kntt. of Mansfield: State Treasurer. W .

T Sholrer. of Attorney --neral,
G'c.ru-- e A. Fairbanks, of Franklin: Member

lioard l'ut lic Works. II. I. llcftVr. ol Tusca-
rawas county; Clerk Supreme Court, i. .

Cruikshanks. of Miami all by
The convention adoptel the rooster as an

emblem and then adjourned sine die.

Missouri raises 2232 buaaeli of bean.

are taking shape very rapiuiy. ine en-

closure and structures for Cairo Street are
approaching completion. The same is true
of the German Village, the Chinese Village
lite Mystic Maze, and the Palace
of Illusion. The steel structural and
work for the great Phoenix Wheel is en route
bctweeu Pittsburg and Atlanta, and the
foundation is to be ready by ihe time the
material arrives. The work is all completed,
and the erection will occupy but a few
weeks.

The Mexican Village is about done, though
it h;is been decided that the bull fight will
not t;ike place.

Mr. Kee Owyang, concessionaire for the
hineso Village, is now on his way from

China to America with material for his show,
lie is bringing a bevy of Chinese ladies for a
b vilify show. Select plays will be presented
in Ihe Chinese theatre, in the true oriental
fashion.

At a place remote from the Midway, be- -t

.v'n the Woman's Building and the lower
la":; is the Japanese Village, with quaint to

ana picturesque gardens, bazaars,
etc.

Contracts were let for the erection of the
t'.ie Moorish Palace. It Is to be of a most the
attractive design and will be one of the most
,,!. ninent buildings on the Midway. . Iu W.

AGRICULTURAL

one of tho towers of the Moorish ralaoe will
be a dancing girl set in incandescent lights
and it will be of a most Ingenious design,
scintillating in jets.

In the naval exhibit of the Government
Building there will a host of implements of
naval warfare that have never been seen In
this part of the country before. The five and
six-in-- 'h guns have arrived and are being
put in place. The cutter which arrived from
Norfolk Navy Yard sometime ago, is attract-
ing much attention, and its passage has oc-

casioned much amusement atnong the at-

taches of the exhibit. The boat was sent to
it destination in charge of a quart erman,
Johnny MacDonald, and the care with which
he looks after it is convincing of the fact
that no harm will come to this part of Uncle
Sam's possessions.

The European exhibits cover quite a broad
r up'c of important articles. Commissioner
General Antonio Maechi gave the following in
summary:

Great Britain Artistic pottry, 1T,trp:
plate and rilverware. cut cryai, JT" i. 1

cutlery, Birmingham goous, cnwioru

On the Increase.
There is a steady increase in the number of

eigars and cbjaretts smoked in this country,
and notably to tb consumption of cigarettes,
according to a tobacco trade journal. During
the 0calyarjuP closed there were sold in

the United States 3,333.845,560 cigarettes
and 4.180.440,370 cigar. The Increase in the
consumption of cigars over the proceeding
year was C3,5i,8tt.

. The Solvation Army is makin-- ; a vig-

orous crusa le through the West, nal ia
neetine with vigorous opposition.

m t wnl fi made to vei the flags la
spite of tue governor.
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, AND

SAVE

lay MONEY MADE
WE Oil OUU DEAI.EnS rlt

l.nrno.l at Tle.tf-enie- r CitV Wr-dfi- J

morning. It wan ht ruck by light
LossS1.50o.

ring.

There was a terrible scene on
near Salisbury. A white man,

who was angry because his mf-lou- s

brought a small price and who wis re-

turning home with his family, leaped
from his wagon and cursed God hile
his wife sat in the wagon with.- her
children huddled around her praying

Irt eUh.r.. Th.HKW "2B'-ou- r
bt, bat we make cbPr nj

Th?r Ulta Arm Fll
Sewlns Waehlne. for $1 5.00 an up.
Call on ar acent or nrrlt urn. wb

Hi -- re eUDK will "I"- - wt"n
b.ve It. Wo ehalliKe tlrrr,fl1
produce 9L DKTTEi i'"or a better 20;
SwlncTXachlne for $20.00 tUnu ou
can hut from mrjM AniM.

ead.to God to fctrike the unpiousman
The authorities of the State

were notified on Friday that a fcynt
mile rate has Wen made by the
--oads.

The Visible Cotton Supply.
The total visibly supply of cotton forth"

world 19 2.492.279 ba'es, of which 2.1S.1.079

against 2.047.21S balebales are American,
and 1.638.11S bales respectively U year.
Receipts of cotton this week at all int-r- .r

towns 4.741 bales, R from the ! Illat-
ions none. Crop in sight 9..14,oi2.

estimated annual consumption
of Ice Tork Citj i. 2,000,000

tons.

rail- -

fair
a TITC IRW HOME SEim BAWU?.a w.

TOR 6 ALE BY

& J0RDAK Duiija, C,
A, severe earthquake was felt ia Tenl'

f-- t. due to this latter cause.


